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Faculty views on senior comprehensive examinations
have been given too little hearing in public, and it is the hope

of the Daily Tae Heel, beginning today, to present observa-

tions on the recurrent question of the value of the senior
finals.

Spruill
C. P. Spruill, Jr., chairman of the faculty committee of

advisors, believes that the experiment with comprehensives
: has lasted long enough. He feels that the University's system
of exams, first begun as an experiment in 1930, shows definite
faults, and that changes are in order during this year.

Comprehensives should remain, he thinks; but great im-

provement in the type of comprehensives could be made in
several schools. Mr. Spruill favors a longer time for the com-

pletion of one comprehensive- - perhaps a few days instead of
several successive hours.

Bradshaw
Deair Bradshaw favors comprehensives, and feels that

many of those given seniors could be made more comprehen-
sive. He, too, would like a longer time for the taking of com-

prehensives than is now giyen.
The dean explained the two underlying principles of com-

prehensives: First, they are "designed to emphasize the stu-

dent's ability to assimilate and synthesize what he learns;"
second, they are designed to shift emphasis from class at-

tendance and passive preparation to assertive, creative work
by the student. , :

He compared seniors to Snavely's football team, If there ;

were riot a game on Saturdays, there would be less interest
and less preparation among the players. Similarly, if there
were no final exam, the student would tend to relax his assim-ilatio- n

and coordination of his work.
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W. W. Pierson, dean of the graduate school, found heartjvf j

approval of comprehensives at a meeting of college officially
last fall at Cornell University. He likewise approves of them; .: :

especially in the history and political science departments,
with which he is most acquainted.

None of the three men above quoted underwent compre-
hensives while college undergraduates.

Other interviews will appear here daily until opinions of
all deans and department heads have been recorded.
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FOR THE REMAINDER OF THIS WEEK

We are offering TEN CENTS on the dollar
off on the following items and any other

merchandise in our stock.

Work Shirts and Work Pants
Dress Shirts and Dress Pants

Work Shoes :- -: Dress Shoes
FLORSHEIM, CROSBY SQUARE

1 PORTERS

Personal fouls: Stoopack,
Markham, McCachren (3) ; Jor-

dan and Grossman, of Carolina;
Waller (2), Owens, Fuller (2),
and Apple, of Wake Forest.

Free throws missed: Stoopack
Markham and McCachren (3) , of
Carolina; Waller, Owens, (2),
Fuller and Apple, of Wake For

Subscription Rates
Winter Quarter ; ; ?1.25

Winter and Spring Quarter $2.00

est.
Referee : Jay (N. C. State) ;

score at half: Carolina 11, Wake
Forest 7. '

Varsity Basketball
(Continued from page three)

All students who have changed their address please notify the circulation

manager by caUing by office, 204 Graham Memorial.

House Slippers; Men and Women's Hosiery
(Archer Hose for Ladies)

Underwear :- -: Pajamas
(For Ladies and Mien)

RAINCOATS
Lamps, Rugs, Pictures, Blankets, Towels,

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Curtains
Cotton and Silk Dresses

Piece Goods of All Kinds
Cosmetics and Stationery

BERMAN'S DEPARTMENT STORE

The latter part of the second
half was played without the
services of McCachren and Pat-
ten, both being forced ; out of
the game due to: excessive per-

sonal fouls. However ,the 4Tar
Heel team, without their cap-

able captain, kept up the fast
pace, putting a grand finish to
their neatest , exhibition to date.


